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vfcSTH ; district,iv
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. e ... . -i ,., : ;V'r the IVutdtman:
5fl3 . .'; ft7 r' - Numerous application;;; baVi- n- been v loo i, contain tne record or an act of ib Editors :A fewei

made to trie , )Post; Officeeriartm r t founded nyn of my Vonn, Lni; aouDie tiealmj, of which Mr. McLane
guilty, in relation to some misconduct

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,ii.'-- ' .; ' 400 mai- -

?'2.iaBintC in 2!!? w nieces, one of them la

Warren

Franklin
.: Person

- --UEDIUAL DEPARTMENT.oi owartwout, ihe Collectorof : N. York te-sto-p the press to annnunCR thn nimnttpthe , ; ttUl W-WKml-
d tell them a tory." -- Toand Halifai not heard (rorri. i' r"fw v ucarinir upou ice t please thim Ti;" --

. , m . t - '

.nnilE course of instrocUon will oper as heretofore.
now buzzing shoot town, that tMr. Chas. Fisher,
his friend Mr. Saml. Reeves, and others, having
taken it into their heads to contest the rlertinn

rs areTV ticklingr - r." l--r ' r - "eaine atlenuoa of my partial. fl-nt-A.. A "T."1" v.. ."runs 4uonaay of November, and close op thep uongress the Editor of the T" my criticaI aoto, for an hour or two.v With rThl tC"T u 4U "wuoaw p. ,D. fi,m UPPpnnell (W.) f f CarXwLJF.) in this District, are &cerhaulinr the name f
u v j:Uruary, under the following arrangement:

BEJOAMIN W7DUDLEY; M a, Professor of theiaW Kc ohta,' wewtentton of still amnsin a 4 .-- .iX f:f" nu UB enierf.imo too pro.government
the voters with that intention. ' Come on Mr--97: ; - 1318

76 iH'-f- 758-- ?

r " 1 --u trcai sausiacuon. ue minks, as Mr.believe I will occasion- - Polfc ta k .t - j . ,! . -the.fbUovvinirlletter lVom thii-A.- - f'y.ge, I Duff." V :::hri -
. .WM-- . H. KICHARDSON, M. D.. Professor of Obstet--

Greene I 7 . .
: ? 271 sistant roslmpster General which clnci-date- s

thertfhole subject : , V
v rjemna diseases oi Women and Children

TH0;S D. MITCHELL. M. D.. Professor of MateriaPift J " r rJnl .r-v 1 that. a young and vigorous horse.' like
- himselCIinnW be DUt .,1,- - fnr

' ! t - m - . " ' ' f i JUST RECEIVED.Aweaica ana l nerapeaucs.' :

ROBERT . PETER, M, IX, Professor of Chemistry and
Beaufort, vasmngion, iyrrelLUraven, Hyde

Cartetejt, yetto bo heard from. l ; '; Post Office Dctartmeict. 't 4 Mike Walsh, the Chief of the Surterfaneans,and
And Isaac spake unto Abraham lusfe (her, and saidrr r and he said, Here, am Tt mj son. And he'myAiTODiTJiEjrr Ofrce, Jux.r22;i845. luiuKs u more than probable that A will he in ' FROM.LOTANG. WATSON; JL Dl, Professor of Theorysaid, behold the fire and the wood, but wheiie Is the Lamb j Presidential chair!:': Now there's someNlNtll DISTRICT.? ?!" Gen. xx, 7. sense in this, Mike is a bold spirit, and "speaks JAMES M.BUSH, M. J.t Professor of Special and

- H Sursical Atutnm , 'PostmasteriGeneraI hnn hw a I - 'jEfa'OBKF.) i . s - t -- .'va m wli i mi i ll a

- 44 rather," the stripplin meekly saidjoil LEONID AS M. LAWSOX. M. T! .PmCnrnTn.!Northamp! iiiuce mi directions toanswer the
uui; ana as to the JitUe matter of the

Constitution requiring a, man to be a native,;v::N7a;;;::;:264Pasquotank : j""mt V "lerem made. . Sl1 alhoIo,c1 Anatomy and Physiology.
ETHELBERT L. DUDLEY, M. D., Demonstrator ofAne jawirecoemisM i;ct;MM:An uPerqu'"10"3

- iv o " w .uiaiiuL.Liuii ar:320
83

uwii ujo wooa ana nre,
' AH things are now in order laid, .:

"!. Where is the Limb my sire ?

" My son." the hosry Patriarch saij,
- f Jehovah will Dimrule r ,. i

3 The introductoriea will K rln m XT..- - T.

W.UJ nat s no sort of consequence.4 TheCons-
titution is inly a hit of paper, and, since its
late stretching to admit a foreign State, is con
sidered prcUy much like the conscience of a
modern Democrat --elastic enough for any thing.

nt I I J , " .P. " " f miTuaj,31 raaj.
;H pen a senator and a Representative inCongress, ir? rplation to the franking
'C vilege The meeting ofihntlk

Camden
Bertie
Hertford
Gates '

9.77 i2394 And onward son and Father more JL ;:r ' , . VuoV Din-- iTlessorr lees amount to
9yu,Fa3raw tn e case in adeaar. in tlWmn.1100 maj." , ?P e swep mounuin's side.4in ot March last is not construed to mean'

j it
1

Chowan 17 rnaj:
ney enrrent where the pupils reside. Matriculation fee
85. ; Hospital Ticket with Clinical Lectures, $5.The yonth was bound, the knife was raised,

; PmUDELrilll,"

A LARGE
;

ASSORTMENT
'

or,j .

MEDICINES,

--"viintviiu. ( i ; i ..... ...

Naval. The United States steamer JtfMartin and Currituck to he hd ttS rJllin"." nn comers no right
. - it i . . T ... !. i rAcriii in titi ina Konrt..;.. i . 1.. . w uiuw was aunost given, -'

u- - il T " s"wimi terra, aunng needful expenses of Imm? nnam htVMm tvu, iw . iu t aim s suomissive earl tsstppx made, an experimental trip from Boston
On Thursdavl With tn tae lrrvnTinxra u cu a?v 1 .ne "y transmit, free of A call arrests, from Heaven f dollars per week, i Gratuitous lectures, mm Bnl. in thv.u,,., posiacre. any documents DrintH hv r,i moaUi xf October. Further information may be had. byt v- -t ;.- - n- -

. r,:.i itj..' . 1 --v
ia ACiuuMjiug pun uemg Kepi open lor W1 wiucr-xipus- oi vonfrress. as oer rep-n- -

THOMAS D. MITCHELL.ihrce darsj did not close until Wednesday nifrht. lation 539.w Y6urself and the ether Sn. On. in the faith of duty press,
Nor ever turn aside : Dean of Faculty.

The Lexinkon Importer of that morning, speak, fr stand over are authorized to Lexington; Ky., aug. 18451 6:3t T RUSHES Instruments, Glass-War- e, fancy Soar.eek Abraham's faith, and leave th rest,
STATESVJLLE FEMALE ACADEMY SSir1?jog of the brogress of the election, says : HThe i -- WP letters from yourselves,w

Whigs hai impio cause for rejoicin- -, thus far. ,XV Ut lnt5rtn'ssionf until sixty-da- ys af--
"uu, wuo wui proviue.

It may
A

be, He
S

will mark. for thee, CPlCeS. Patent and TnmnannUn 1t.f..i:.;nA. ):.:.

jw - w 0 (IIU If ui Mill"f Sieven's. cut off," which have lately been
fitted to he engines.1 The trip was, on the
whole, considered satisfactory, the 4cuts-off- "
working admirably, and making a saving of a-bo- ut

one.fifih in the consumption of coal. She
was to take her powder on board on Friday,ind
vould soon proceed on her voyage.

From Africa we learn that the United States
slcop.of. war .Fortam touched at Monrovia on
the 21st May, and sailed on the 27th for the
windward. The Jamestoten sailed on the 27th
Aprirfor the windward, having arrived from lee.
ward on the 20th April.

The Pensacola Gazette of the 25th ultimo

HE exercises of this Institution wHI be resumed on box) Smyma Figs, by the drum,) and Nuts; Also,Monday, Aug. 25th. Teems, as htwtnrnr I large varietv of fancv anJ nMf.il

4 weary, momy road, j

Beset with pains, and cares, and woes :. P jr a- -taincd tfoir ppie. Weave heard enough fjr amt not, but look to God !WCa fiut enure 10 uie senators who r 6, per quarter, according to the advancement of nd gentlemen; : Rowand's Tonie-Mixtu-re, Dr.4 Jaynea
the Pupil. Music on the Piano $512 ner niinrter . P.ni. iamuy Medicines. Sanda Sannari!tia.iruui vu. vr " uisujci io preuici wun enure con- - rst took their seats at the extra sessionof Congress they standing in this resDect

fidence the re-electi-
on of our abWand faithful tar $10 i Waxwork 5 ; Painting and French $7 each. rtaH-- U otwhichwiU be sold very low for cash.

No deduction made for absence, except in case of se- - , Iaving len sixteen years in the Drug business, in ,thl .
August Sessions;, 1845.

WE, the Grand Jurors of Rowan, Present. That the
on th e same- - looting- represcntalivfe i Garret Davis.,r T. F. Mar. with a .Representa-- ' " v-- v. uAvtiicui waiu Liui uiruuiBiwn in rnwn i m ij uuirr nnnnnnn rm ni niniurtuni n

at the low rate "of $6j?er month.shall, an independent candidate, was th nnnn. tive elect, f I

' T -- rr-
knowledge of Medicines and their uses, I may hope, at :

least, to give it out with a cautious hand, as I shall give " '
tne business my personal attention.

Senators and Representatives mkv m. EMMA J. BAKER.
Aug 13th, 1845 16 3tncnt of Mr. Davis.

';' i ceive letters not exceeding two ounces inthatThe Loqisjrille Journal of the Ctl sajs

most of the business bi ought before us during this Term,
has been in consequence of Drunkenness, and that a great
deal of it has been occasioned by and through the pub-
lic treating of candidates for public offices! at difierent
times and places y consequently we cannot help but
viewjhe practice as an evil, and a growing'evil, for it is

up with care and Mspatch.' JShop open at all hours. :

Country Merchants wishing to purchase Medicines, &.c. - :
will do well to call. ' ii - ,

--
-."'.

says : ( 1 he U. S. ship Falmouth, Capt. Sands,
sailed -- yesterday morning on a cruize in the
Gulf! We learn that the whole squadron are
under sailing orders, and will sail in a day or
two. The U; S. sloop.of.war Si. Mary's left
here on Monday last for the Balize. Shn has

VfiluaWcLnnv for Salt.
THE Subscriber desirous of removing Westward

fur sale his valuable Plantation Ivi

-t- he returns thHnreccived were IV UUrm tne recess
and eipretsdl 'J that Mr 4nmlnn Congress.?j Of course , thisconfers no

A-ff- 1 ? ffiornaison, privilege at the present timc rkh. rg-r- WHEELER, Ag't y
SahBbury, T IB, 1845 8:tf . K '

?ulR'M reflected Trpm that'district. mg construed, to mean that period which
manifest to every one that it is annually becoming worse
and worse, and we cannot help but feel alahned for the

an county on the waters of Grants creek, about lOmUeal NORTH CAROLINA ,WfLKE3 COUNTY.''In the Covinztoii district it i ponfidnntli M W I III! I I V I I I II- - I I I I III MM I'flK.II - I A I been ordered convey twelve hundred troops- T 0 I "vuuiuuo VII LIIR I j . . i 1 to
B jaMr..yaines tviiig; nas ; succeeded f ongrss, ana not cmDracing that "ffr.; fw Bf, irtn there to Corpus Christi, in Texas. cnnt!ninr mnr. i.kn. n: r . t . ' I iiarkin J. Becknol,
merMr.Tilatiahelale membcij- - - I between two Congresses. IUbtoe(;fc,ita,diMm4ipM,ib o ouvmv J Uf WiUCn 19 CXCcllPUl

Meadow and a good deal of bottom land well adapted E. Hamby and wife Sarah : Joel Grav SlAn tr4fim iho BaIslv, Sentinel ire 0,her Prmleges-wh-iclf you will Z?Z":""ui-- : I

Petition' forwue. tuuzaoetn t James. John: Wil Ham.
The Second Regiment of the U. States

Dragoons, which has ere now taken up
the line of march for Corous Christi. in

Joshua, Jesse, Elizabeth Rebecca. Ma- - 1
Partition of: .it i Vi ..Jnilo', nf A. j:

to tne growth ot Um and other grain. There ia on the
premises a large and comfortable dwelling house with
convenient out-buildin- Also a corn Mill, cotton Gin
and Threshing-Machin- e, all run by water power. Per-
sons wishing to purchase will do well to call on the sub-
scriber, and examine the land for themselves, Gold

ia mi uuuiinira ut tut; Sirica and ha$ no sM--Ji- i: " - . a,raosi uivanawy ueleated no matter what their qualifi- - s. -

Lander....Texas,mumbers 'upwards of five hundreddoubt that Slii younff. the Wlii? candidntii. U

ry, uacnaei, Hannah and Nancy Lewis;
Thomas Walker and wife Sarah j John
Ballard and wife Elizabethrand Hannah
Horton.vwurcss. lticiuuinginir- - tor tne tnends ofV4'':1TM-;r''?- '!elected. - I ; .:

men, besides some sixty public wagons,
for the transportation of supplies.;The luioers wouia ao well to come and examine as there is3 ueiuI "liny days thereafter Patriot without distinction of Party to comejout and putniohd Chronicle furnishAa ttiA Rrf I have the honor to be, yery respectful- -

me very oest specimens of gold on the place.
John Mcculloch.August 16th, 1845 16 3t

following are the names of the officers :
Field and Staff Col. J.--E.

ly, &c.
me trown ot condemnation upon the practice, and here-
after use their influence in endeavoring to prevail upon
all candidates to abandon the practice and thist to their

das vote in bCraIof the counties of the sixth
district, whi ch look favorabfelo the election of

1 VM. MEDILL.
Fairfield.Hon. Johx Fauntleroy, Adjutant H. H. Sibley ; Captain O Cross",

viuaner-masi- er : Brevet UBDt. K. A. Arnold. Commi.Note. --Tile following am lh roonloL own merits rather than-- to the merits of the WhisksMr. C Whiff.) In this district thpr rt 25 REWARD.- i sary of Subsistence ; W. L. Wharton, Surgeon ; George
Buist, Assistant Surgeon ; A. Geo. Stevens, Topographtwo Whig daqdidat tions referred o as being contained iu the rm -

. mo nM U....es running against one De- -

IT-appeari-
ng to the satisfactionof the Court that the

in this case, are' not inhabitants of this --
Sute, It is therefore ordered by the Court that publica-- -'
tion for six weeks be made in the Carolina Watchman,
that the Defendants appear at our next Court of Pleas --

Quarter Sessions to be held for the County of Wilkes, at :

the Court-IIoua- e in Wilkesboro' on the 1st Monday af-- .

r the 4th Monday of July next, and answer Plantifl's
Tetition.or judgment pro confesso will be entered against

, v

them. Witness, W. Mastinr Clerk of ouf said i Court,
at office, the 1st Monday r Ma v, 1845 -- : , j , -

Prlnter,fe;90-06- w

NEW STORE

mdcrat. ; ; K printed instrijctions of the Postmaster Ge
ical engineer.

Captain V M. Fulton, C. Keri. Seth Thornton, C. RANAWAYfrom the Subscriber, two years last July
BOB of a dark rnnnr sIsui

- I

The return frmti Mr. French's district ihdi- - neral, and now in the hands of the sever- - about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, and between 28 and 30cate that hd is re-elect- :

A.iuay, n, w. Hunter, i. r. Graham, W. J. Hardee.
Firtt Lieutenants 0. P. Ransom, A. Lowry, W. II

Saunders, Fowler Hamilton, O. F. Winship.
yearsot age. Any persontakingupsaid boy, and brin- ...

i : i s

in inuiana in Wayne county, the whole "539. The Vide PrsirW r tt: ing mm 10 me, or placing bun in any safe jail so that
may get him, shall receive the above Reward.

vecona lieutenant li. p. Cambell, Wm. Steele,
Vhig ticket i triumphantly elected Caleb B.-je- d States, the! members of ComrrP th N. B. The boy was raised by George Vogler, of Salisi

Smith ii uhwubtedly re-elect- ed to Congress delegates frorii Territories, thft oury, ana soia to a trader. JOHN R, McELWEE

RICHARD HARRIS, i

JOHN ROGERS, I

BENJAMIN FRALEV,
RICHARD GRAHAM,
GEORGE WILHELM, i

JACOB SETZER. I

HENRY-SLOO- P, j

MICHAEL BOSTIAN,
BENJAMIN SECHLERi
CAIiEB YOST, '
HENRY DEAL, j" r
HENRY WILHELM,!
ASA RIBLIN, !

JOHN SHUMAN, Senl
DAVID SHULIBARGER.

Aug 4tn, 1S45 16 5t ifrom the WaynO districts The entire Whf$ f the Senatebnd Clerk of the House of

jcwu achi, n. Anaerson, ueorge T. Mason.
Brevet Second Lieutenant L. H. Whittlesey, Au-

gustus Cook.r
j OCT Movement op Tkoop3. The Balti-
more Patriot of Saturday states that orders had
oeen received bv Mai. Rintrirold to KnM hi .

ADIOIITISTilATOIl'fl SALE.ticket is also fleeted in Fayette county, inclu. Kepresentatiyes, may transmit free of pos-- mm NEW GOODS'!
ofthe Legislature: In XJn.VW aV .K!" pnnteel by order offling ivro members WILL be Sold on Wednesday the 2"th day of Aug,

at the late residence of Jamm A. nnu;ion one WHiff land one Democrat are elected to ?l ongjess. This is with- - mr tg- - OO w

;imcnt of Mounted Artillery ready to proceed, dee'd., the following Drooertv. viz : FfnraM. r.ttl KMthe Legislature . - vm. uam,uuuju iu out thi.There is no change in these nrWU uu Tuml Sheep, Foirming Tools, Blacksmith Toole, and other arat a moment s warning, to the South suppos-
ed to be Texas.

J. D. BROWN A T, T. MAXWELL, vt
ARE now receiving from New York and Philadelphia

first and entire new J . .

at their store known as Df. Burns' corner,' one door be .

low J. & W. Murphy's, consisting in part of T i

ticles, i esms of sale made known on the day of sale
S. MARLIN, admr.

Aug. 7th, 1845 16:2tfm electee mem. iilfUk onlj heypaj,and Whig.;, j any letter, newspaper, or packet, notla addition to tho above, which. weT obtain ceeding 4wo onces in weight, durint? the
FIRE AT NEWPORT, (Ri I.)

The large hotel in Newport, RL I., call- -
iromthe Ohio State JournaL we Ipnrn fmm thn I session of f!nn trr.s nA r i r ! j r- -. rv ! CASH PRICES. . ,i - 1: " .r. ."j p- - a. pcuw 01 wo vwau xiuu5ewas consumea oun

LAWLESS PROCEEDINGS,
f The Alexandria (Louisiana) Democrat of the

23d ultimo cohtainsj the particulars ofa strange
affair which recently occurred in that neighbor-
hood. It seems that in November last a man

Muisviiie jpufnai,thai Mr. Henly is no doubt ipiny uays oefpre the commencement and 1 dav niht lnt hv f?r WJ ' , FOR BOOTS AND SHOESreflected. Besides this, there are iv&rv famr. HARDWARE & CUTLERYHATS,tnirty days attdr the termination of each nitnlv 7 isession. ; I - the cooking-hous- e at the eas- -

. 540. Theftice President. th tern end of the building.- - There! were a by the name of James Spurlock and his over rTTl HE subscriber, in consideration
ible rumors from Owen's district, anci gome posi-
tive good nowisJ j Harrison county has given
Mr. Wilson VvVhis a maioritv of 14(iover Ow.

A of the hardness of the times,bers of Congress, and delegatesof TerrI--

BONNETS. SHOES, CROCKERY, -G-

LASS-WARE
'

AND " 4 Vgroceries;!"i i r 7
and also hoping to extend his busi-
ness, has revised his prices for

great many strangers in Newport at the ? " K
1 ,

2iortoa) nJf aDout seventy
i V, g8 t0 Gaspaf county, in Texas, on which pro- -time, and the potel full.was The rapid- - petty liens were held by persons in New Or.

lty with which the flames progressed, Jeans and elsewhere. Rewards were offered
gefcted the cnlire mig ticket, ietoeuring (Hb w!
?1 T raaj;ity off 09, and t horized by alci ofCrawford gave Together wiih a.eneral assortment of GOODS krv.' i;March 2. 1843. VIZ for their recovery, and a young man volunteer. ery description usually found in stores ; and which will K

je h,g Kfeprcscntattve a majority; of 38. from thirty daVs before the commence
threw5 the whole ol the inmates into con-

sternation. There was great rush bf la
oe sold very low tor cash. The subscribers ask the favor I'
of a call by those wishing to buy. - - , J 'ir. uwen ran behind in both of those countie. I ment of the keksinn nf rnnm.OMi i , wa w VUUk a 1). LI J I IlrT

eq to tetcn them back. He succeeded in se.
curing Jive, and re-cross- ed the Sabine, when he
was overtaken and the negroes captured. The
ybung man raised fifteen armed men and ain

meeting of thb liext Congress." dies and gentlemen for the open air, while
the more calm and resolute attempted to

IV. IS. The Copperemithiuar and Tinninv btidnM. iAMERIC iNISTERS ;ABROAD;
save the basrsrasre of the hnarrlp4 TKo reached Spurlock's residence, fifty miles in the

will also be carried on in all its various branches. -- !

Salisbury, May 3, 1845 tfl ;v i
v-

-
P. S. All kinds of country Produce taken in exchanmt i

it . r ! THE PUBLIC LANDS IN TEXAS.ract from one of Mr. Wil.me ioiiowing ex
scene is represented to havebeei fright- - ittfe

2Joota xnxt Sftoea,
and finds it in his power to fall a little, provided he sells
for cash. He has therefore subjoined a list of his prices
for work, on the cash system. Those who purchase on
credit, must expect to pay the customary prices.

List of Cash Pieces.
Fine stitched Boots 6 50
do fudged do 5 50
do men's shoes 2 00 "
do do sboetees 2 50
do do fudged shoes 1
do do do shoe tees 2 25
do Ladies shoes l 50
do do do fudged 1 37$

Also a quantity of children and negro shoes of the ve-
ry best quality on hand for sale lower than any wheitfelse
for cash

P. S. Orders from a distance punctually attended to,

for GooJa. ..;A- - -

1 ul. if ire comnames were nresenfL
Uuenterfanihg jL Jtters from England, now in

course cf Rujhlic at ion in the Newldork Eve.
ing Mirror, is of for alf

i .11.
n erest

-
classes of rend.

-- .1 . .

r-z- r T t u b,iVVi" ouuu; xui ijr-n- vt: mill's irOIIJ ivl- -
want of water rendered their attempts to

cfrrwrAl
wandria, the party, overpowered by fatigue,

: The.New York; Morning Ncws.tt Locofoco
paper hot in favor pf Texas, is very properly of
opinion that the new State will be very apt to
make the United States Government pay a very
high price for her public lands. In reference to

nn1 nBml S ,A I 1 i? I I .1

Head Quarters, 4th DlTlslon, . C. Militia, :

Rulherfirdlon, Ath July. 1845..";.

SPECIAL ORDER, Wo. 3 V j

etter to " ouim iuiu smuiucr, irom wnicn meysave tue uuimings iruitiess. Ae", but; esneciallv deserves heedful
i i mf

New York Tribune says : upcuea oy me wmstiing ol DUllcts
through their tents. All but the leader and two

from those in osd hands the appointmen ot J this subject the JM6rning News says
M The saddest portion of this ca amity is 1 of his men took to their heels and fled for life. To the Commanding Officers of lie si- -1 exas mil no.doubl drive a Juzrd bargainr n r 1 :tr,

ia menu m me 7 in liriade f ,morekmalter of rejoicing o Am ri, txilh her Jakds. To allow '"r.u.awiner, llie assailants numbered about foriy men. The
thapcngress suPP outside of our.glnlral land system, undTrsellin ?2? 2?riMru 1(IeSt rlalthl ad stood by their leader were shot dead,

istersareltlekindof manners and men. all the rest oi Uie jWest, will do. The? f citizens iNewpqrt Ho The principals in the enterprise and another
an abroad

.r ' ... .

never

ana an Kinds ot country produce taken at market prices
in exchange for work, ' j

My shop is opposite the store of J. ij IF. Murphy.
All those indebted to me are requested to come forward

and settle the same either bv cash or note, otherwise thv
' culture to'

will assemble the COM-MISSION-
ED

OFFICERS of
your Regiments at ;tbcir several
places of regimental muster on the
First Feiday (3d) in October,
next, to elect a Brigadier General - ;

property here, young man who came up afterwards succeededit to the country, t Mfr Mc lUSI Iin nilrc anntn mnk-- e 1hm 7.77 - ...vuij ui
in killing two of their opponents, and wounding8 appdinfmeht and was the agent and part proprietor ofas Minister to England is a 1 haps liave to pay pretty roundly."

'to that of Mr. Eveeett me extensive iewport Uotton Mills, theWorthy succession
Nrnoreadriiirnhi Of course w "ix p. if-- 1 iBm?'iiihe luovcrnment will nurehasnrepresentatives littlejikely
ppear at thb fiog ish Court for anv nation. I them, and of oijrsp Texas will drive a hard bar.

gain for thera.t Thatis all necessary to satisfy
uu report wnuwua io tue --uajorj

General. - ', tJ dininz ; two sinco' with a former Tliere beimnio way, under our militia Law.bv which

another, and then made good their retreat. The
slaves were retaken and carried back to Texas.
Tho affray took place on the United States side
of the boundary.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET, Aug. 6.
Brandy.pe'chOaTo Lard, 7 a 7$

Do. apple. 45 a 50 Molasses. 33 a 4(1

.. i a . . . : rnetnber of uio -- original qinas ot annexation," as thepe Udfeen's Cabinet, and in the
lonpaprsiof that morning Mr. RIcLaKkV holders of Tex4sscriP love to call themselves.

The arrangement is very creditable to the " ori.i'pointrnent had

oaaingion, rerry, and Newport Steam
Mills, and auother of which he 'was exclu-
sive owner. He leaves a wife knd ten
children. The body of Mr. Gardiner! was
found in the ruins, more than half consum-
ed a key and pencil lying on tho chest.

-- We Tear that Thomas B. Hazzard,
Esq., residing in the beautiful country scat
of Vaucleuse,: has perished. I

"It is said there . was a centldman in

ioeen announced. Our hnst
e Of Mrl lffT. k?-i- tnA nCtr. --.1 r f

at i
,1 a 8 Oats, 30 a 35

27ar28 .Oil, Linseed, 75 "a 80

may have to pay cost, MOSES L. BROWN,
July 26, 1845 t25Dg" By Jacob Leflek.

SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR 1845 JUST RECEIVED.

TAILORING ESTABbimiENT!
ALSOBROOK AND MILLER,

Tailors, late of the City of Jlaleigh.)

HAVING located ourselves in the Towii of
we Intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in. the State or out
of it. Our establishment is in the room tn the corner of
the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied as the Post-Of-fic- e.

Wre have employed the best of Northern Work-
men. No expense or pains will be spared to render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects. Gen
men, therefore, may rely on having their clothes made
up in the most fashionable and durable manner. We
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last five
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern Sta tes. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

London. Paris and New York

Kags, per. Ib. 2

ginal annexationists who put the ball in, mo.
tion. They wercl actuated l)y he patriotic mo-
tive of making ajrith speculation fbrlhemselves.
They bought Txis scrip at any price they saw
fit to oflerlbr itad having no faith in the abili.
y of that Government ever to pay it, com-

menced the agifatfon of the question of annexa-JUo- n,

and succeeded inhumbugging the Locofo-cois- m

of this JcoWry In accordance with
their peculiar interests, the public lands in Tex--
as Were not to he surrenderor! imln the TTnUi.A

wiRETT, Wit a vliole.hearted tribute to tliieir
N'Uies as monf a id ' diplomatists that would

gratjfiejd tjhje fri snds of these gentlemen not
lMe ; and,indeec , wherever I go, Mr. Ever-Jjislaude- jl

'hhoi it measure. Ho has been
wndon ajtr) jn time for a representative!

national crfdit4-Iump-ed without distinction
States bonpj sweeping dishooorhas been

visible cloud about him wherever ho hna

the Major General, can learn, officially, the names and
address of the Officers commanding Regiments in his Di
vision, he has forwarded written orders to the command-- !
ant of each regiment to the Court-Hous- e of the County, in
which the regiment is situated. -

v . - J , i
By order of Major Gen. John G. Bynum, ' - j

;

WM. IL MILLER, Lt. Col. I
Chief of the Staff. ,

August 2, 1845 3wl4 , - ' t:

State of iiortn sraroUnn;y
IREDELL COUNTY. ; . !

Court of Equity. Spring Term, 1 845. t
Carmi Gillespie, Administrator with the. will annexed ,

of Jonas Leib, dee'd., vs. Christina Leib, et, at. j : ;
Bill asking advice of the Court' iri; construjlii ;

"

.
; -- m the Will. -

, ' I t
J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that Ilea- - C

Calp, sen.; and wife Catharine; and Henry Ciulp,
jun., and Samuel Hartgrave and wife Milly, are not in- -
habitants of this States It is therefore ordered, adjudged '

l) aeon,
Beeswax,
Butter,
Bale Rope,-Cofl- ce,

Cottox,
Cot. Baging,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Flaxseed, 8 1

Hides, green,

6a9
74 a 10

6 a 6J
16 a 20
60 G5
$5a$5
25 a 30
a $1 10
4 ; a 5
8 a 10
4 a 5

"fPPcared; ahdj he Ms been waited on. ofcourse.

the 2d story of the east Wing who was
lost; but of this nothing is certainly known.
Rumor also gives three or four victims to
the flames. i

P. S. 9 o'clock The steamer Massa-
chusetts has just arrived, and will furnish
about 500 houseless sufferers with'lodging
for the night, and also food." j

The Ocean House .was valued at 36r
000, and insured for $18,000. The furni

Sugar, brown, 7 a 10
do. Lump, 14
do. Loaf; 14 a 16

Salt, (bush.) 45 a 50
do. Sack, $0 0 a $2

Tallow, 6 a 7
Tobacco, l'f, 2 a 2
Wheat, 75 a 80
Whiskey, 40 a 41
Wool, 12 a 15

States, but were lift to enable Texas to pay ofT
her debt. , Now that annexation is perfected.
the United States must become the purchaser

doi dry,
Iron,

MotnmUte ;sjon faiiestions4ie could no! answer
Jfaoat vim a$d th rtification ; and through all

has s eadil ijiscn in the respect of those
pjadhim, jinjd novir stands personally higher
!Sr" ? ft! by one who spoke with au-JJMl- 'an

&by diplomatic representative now
We English CourtL At another party I heard

VerJ fine ddsipji(jn given of the efTect )f his
jj f'Huence jipon one of these commit.'

Tney had felL in delivering tvhat ffUv haH

ture was estimated at 825,000 two-thir- ds ana aecreea mat puDiicaiion De made lor six weens mCHERAW MARKET, Aug. 12. the Carolina Watchman, for the said Henry Cnlp, sen.,received monthly. In conclusion, should we be encourof it saved, and $9,000 insured. Bacon, 8a8i Leather, sole, 20 a 25 aged.no one wUl be be nnder the 'disagreeable neceisityM? wifo Catharine, and Henry CuTp, jun., and Sant jel P
T Hartgrave and wife Mill v. defendants in the above nam ,

Mi.a.jjr pute wnicn mo new state
may chooseto dernand; arid the price which the
Government shall; pay for them will go towards
the redemption pfTexas scrip and the conse.
quenco will be that the " original friends of ant
nexation ; will sbq very munificently rewarded
tor all their patrioUe labors. Is not the whole
scheme most beautiful ? And have not theoriginal friends lof annexation "Jcbnf rived "a
most original plan by which thefwill-b- e able

Lard, to send away to procure first-ra- te made clothing,
A Leg over the Traces.- - The editor of We return thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed on us. and hope by ' fashionable work

Beeswax,
Coffee,
Cortojr,
Corn,
FlourU;

9 a 10
35 a 40

6- -a 6
4 a 8
8 a 10

15 a 17

Molasses,
Nails, cut,
Rice,
Sugar, br.

J7 that tj,eyjhad!placed him, as the respond.
ITVna POSitiOtt V)finTArtvKa1minr omliirraccJ

and strict attention, to business to merit a continuance of

22 a24
7 a 9

4J a 6
. 62 a 75
85fa$7
25 a 32
5 a 61

ed suit, to be and sppear before the Judge of our next j
Superior Court f Law and Equity,: to be held for th
county of Iredell, at the Court House in Statesville, one ', r
the 2nd monday, after the 4th jnonday in August next, i
to plead, answer or demur to- - the bill Cxomplainti of r

Carmi Gillespie. Adm'r. with the will annexed of Jonas ,1 ',8 rcplytisj waited for wiS

the Evening Post, who is in England at-

tending Free Trade meetings, rap presi-
dent PolW over the knuckles for : ppoiht-in- g

Mr. McLane Minister to England:
a sympathy Feathers, do. Loaf;

the same. A. P. ALSOBROOK,
' H. S. MILLER.;

All persons indebted to the subscribers, are requested
to make settlement," as longer indulgence will not be
given. March 1845 26: .- ly : - x,",.-,- - ,

io uu meir pocneis at Uncle Sam's expense?rt. ?"nan. Ml'rom everv on ntthjsn rn. Iron, Salt, sack, 8160 a $1$juouisvuie journal, .e.W.li drew tears,' (so the describ.
ateL) arid tho un ur u.. j . .l

Leib, dee'd., or Judgment pro confesso will be taken asv
to them. "May 24th, 1845. .2

- THOMAS JL McRORIE,cfjt el
: 4 " ByL.;Q. SHARPE. d c Jt

Printers fee $5 50 6wl0 ' -- JJ- :,-- 4-t

i I cannot close this letter without: ex--
DR. J. ;J. SUMMEBELL, . cmrrmG tobacco;flttTli "r ie pntent with" what he had to t CThe Baltimore American thinks that " we

shall get to understand the true uses of Govern.
Ercssing my regret that Mr. Polk j should

such an appointment as that TUST received 10 boxes Beeswing Chewing To--fcn.B:r? t?OIi n country. orcl y the dif.
bacco:v J.H. ENNISS.nX psuch a representaliTO and

'
oth. Salisbury, June 14, 1845-1.7- tf'. 1are of Mr.' McLane to represent the Govern-

ment of the U. States in this countryi : Itcapable
ment, someday orfnothcr. when it will be found
that political power has other ends than to turn
one set of officers out of their Dlaces anrl nut in

FORWAEDI.XQ AD COMMISSION IIOCSEfoi uein sent aoroaa isNhthe ' mscoi nry at and influencing.'?
I another set which is about the amount of nre- - IIALLfyUALL .1learn by the TprOULD inform the merchants of the lnteriorthat

: T they have in connection with the general GZOr8'
X&TttT H3QSaillSafi5fi5a added to that of For- - . .

OFFICE brick office just below J. H. Eonia. Drag
or, John I. Shavers HoteE lower room,

net to Bais confectionary. Aug. 16, 1845 37: ly

DR. TV. DUKE MURPHY,
"OTAVING permanently located himself in Saliabary,
JUL offers his Proiessional services to the public and sur-
rounding country. He may be found at the Drug Store
of J. II. Enniss, or at Mr. Shaver's Hotel, at all timet,
when hot professionally engaged. July 25, 1 845: tf13

to the Jail of Rowan County,
on the 4th of August, a negro boy named Edward

Bailey, who says he Is freer and bound to Newsotne
Westmoreland of Stokes county. " Said boy is of dark

to J American irieHU1 Kim.'

viasff ow. The event at--

cni. prevailing! laeas on ine suDjecu ' Ve
hope so. But we jravel slowly. It ia literally
with us, f the pqrJuit bf knowledge under diffi.
culties."! However, let us live and expect the
besL Alexandria Gazette '

--v
warding ; and having large and commodious WareI i C3t much!

would have "been much better t6 allow
MrEverett to jremainrif he is, willing as
I suppose he --is. ijlnreganl to political

there isnot;mncb to choosebe-twee- n

Mr.v Everett and Hrr McLine j or
rather, the advantage js on the side5 of Mr.
Everettinasmuch as'i his opiniDns 'are
frankly declared.-- ?-Iq- poi nt of character
and capacity,rMrEverett is much before
the man selected "as;his successoil The

and was celebrated

PURE WHITE LEAD. :

inn KEGS Pore white lead just received and for
X J J sale low by J. H. ENNESS. .

Salisbury, June 14, 1845 7tf, .
;

(
--t .

- .

PILLS! PILLS!!:: Y

A GUIS and Fever PUlsWanMted to cure
X. sruo pay. For sale at J. H. ENISS Drug-Stor-

e.

'.i Salisbury, August 9, 1845 f15 - ; J

EJNE Chewlnff TobaccoOn hand and
one box of Rose Bud 5 boxes Bees Wing j

one box Honey Dew. - - . J. ILJINNISS.,
Salisbory, August 9, 1845 tfl5 . .

houses on the bank of the River, are prepared io receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-'- ;
petition, onr charges and expenses being one-thi- rd lesson rActon ?,.n$ent on board the j brig &

h
t i

I !

the freight bills than any otner house tn tne piace. v.
,

' A11 Goods shinoed to G. W,' Davis of Wilmington.ibr V

the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
Not iikrf - tra,de' and "ta aper-II-.

s tantf nappy understanding with the
vf fntbusiastically received; ,

complexion, about 13 or 14 years of age. ..- -
Charming ; ilidn. A fellow who has a

bow. and a smile for every one abroad,
and beats bis wife at home :

";
our possession. . - i:mes oi tne evening rost tor the summer FajetUviUe, Mai '4, , uo i

i - ; a. nvMd, jailor,
Salisbury, Anj1 5, 1&45. . . -
- - : i ,.' t -

i- -


